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Once more the clemocratic rights of the Australian
people are under attack by the Menzies Government.

A new Crimes Act Amendment BilI brought down
early this month is designed to give this Governrnent far
reaching dictatorial powers over the Australian people.
It is a hidden attack.
In his speech to Parliament Sir Garfreld Barwick sought
to exploit the people's love of Australia by saying that
these vicious amendments are necessary for defence and
securrty.

This is not true. The political and industrial amendments introduced are not necessary for the defence and
security at all.
They are designed tc cripple the Labour Movement,
to silence the critics of the Government's foreign and
domestic policy.

They. ar-e aimed to sto^p workers organising for.the
economic improvement of theír lives, to silence those

who speak out for peace and friendship with all nations.

The new

amendments have

opposition.
News¡etter Print,

2l

Ross Street, Forest Lcdge.

E

met with

widespread

Unioniets Opposed To BÍll
is against the use of the political
, Ytiol. policy
rnclustrial
sections
of-the Crimes Act.-

and

Tracle Unioni¡ts see these new amendments as a
lurther rertricri'on of thoir rights, they are actually political ¡rer:al powers.

On manv occasions the A.C.T.U. Congress have
carried
resolutions calling lor tnerr repeal.

An important consirleration to be kept_ in mind when
examinrng the amenclmettts is that any action taken under
thern plaðes tlre onus of proof on the person charged.

These new amendrnents not
sections of the political and
Crimes Åct but aäd manv ne*

.rf....r.., and meetings of

Onus Of Proof

workers

opposition to the neri amenclments
opposition known to the parliamen-

Even the Sydney Nforning Herald in its editorial
columns and s¡leciaÍ articles h"as ."pr"ä"a concern.
- It is natural enough that these amendments should
be opposed.

are intr-oduced by a Government which has
, Ffrstlyttsthey
(rlrlng
term of office made many attempts to restrict
¡he rlemocraric liberties of the A"stírti"n people.

'llhe political sectiotrs oI the Crimes Act state that the
avcrmerit o[ the proseclltor is suflìcient proof, the accused
thcn has to prove his or her innocence.

Thrs is a big cleparture from the acceptecl principles
o[ justice.
The ame¡rclmcnLs greatly r,viden the defrnition of
tl'ezrson.

Ilreviously treâsorì c:ould only be committed at a time
o[ lvar

New Definition

l'hc

arnenthncnls create

a

completely new

kind

of

tr-cason.

TI'rus rhc new section 24 (D) states that it is treason if
a person "assists by any means whatever an enemy at
wai with the Commonwealth, whether or not the existence

o[ a state of r,r'ar has been declared;"
if Australian .trooPs-are
This very
e action, as in Malaya
cngagetl in' s
to assist bY anY means
[or: ãxample,

It

has inserted

into the Arbitration Act penal

powers
which allow the Unions and inclivídual unionists'to
bà
heavily fined for taking part in ordinary industrial activi_
t1es.
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rvllatever arìy
-I'l're tleclaration bv Labour Leadet'

J. ts. Chifley some
tropPs in Malaya
Australian
of
)/ears
amendments
these
"treason"
uncler
as
coultl be classecl
rvith the death penalty applying.
â.9,o

oPPosllìg the use

5

lfhis

It starts oft by referring to the "overthrow of the
constitution of the Commõnwealth by revolution or
sabotage", and quickly proceeds to,set out-se,ctions relating
to thJoverthroiv by'fórcc or violence of the established
Government o[ the- Commonweaith, of a State or of a
"proclaimed cotlntry""
-i'hc section goes on to rnake it an ollence punishable
by iru¡rrisonmcnL lor life if a Person "assists by any means
wiratcvcr an enemy of and ät war with a þroclaimed
cour.t1'r- whether or rÌot the existence of a state of war

sectir¡n is furthcr wiclenccl l_.y the inclusiou
statement rhat a..person is guilty'of trearon'ìf oI
lr.
"forms an inrenrion"^and .,*"rrir¡riJ
iror irrr".,tl";; L-;
an over.t act."

a

v
b

e o[ secret police rthose existclrcc antl
d on continuance of colcl rvar
1rofi.ì.,
,ot harcl to imagine an ,.ovcì.t
acL,l

when the working class werc
conscription, l2 wãrkers werc
ner of this present Crimes Act,

I

I
I

has been declared."

I

In an eclitorial in the issue of September 26 the Sydney
Nfornirrg Herald stated: "This is a remarkabl.e provision
and to ãrany people will be unacceptable. I-t is so loosely
ctrafted thai ãs it stands it could be used to suPPress
public discussion of the Government's foreign policy."

of. prrblic agitation a Royat Com_
,-i1:: rnqurrccr
1gl:1l,deal
rnrsslon
into rhe arrests-and toun¿ tírat thásc

rneìt were jailed on framed up charges.
These arnendmenrs provicle the opportunity for
lurther
f¡amed up charges.

i
iI

Attempts To Make people Informers
t:t^1:*
offence punishable by life
persor-l"lt
knorvs that another person
..rreason',

authorities.

Legal
- Opinion
rdent writing in the SYdneY

ancl cloes ,rot giuË tfrui

e date stated "in the creation
cts directed against Proand imPortant extension
words 'assisting bY anY

\¡Vhen this section is examined in clerail it
seen
that
the provisions are intende¿ io i"r;-idare alìisonnn_
sltron ro the loreìgn policy ol the Nfenzies C.ru"rn_Jrrtt]

Menzies' Intentions Clear
The new section given the tide of ,.treachery,, shows
very clcarly the inteirions of the Àzfenzies Governmenr.
The worcl treacher.y is deliberately
to cause pre_
judicc againsr peopté chargect ;á;, usecl
ïiis ,..tior,.
to_convey rhe impression that peopie chargerl
, It atremprs
acteA againsr rtie irrrcrdsm ot ttre
îhc
]11i,1
þ'copîe
natron.
^,r.1

6

ept, that a
deal with
actions of

It is indeed a str'an
Government seeks to
people solely because
some other country.

means wlÌatever
I

\
l

I
I

an enemy of and at wat with a proa wide range of- po-litical
which are at Present lawful''

coulcl inélucle
claimecl country'
'activities
¿rrt[ inclustrial
The Government seeks

to

t.-

ability to this astounding

a

procláimecl country is

cl

is

onlY-o

such by a vote of both
\,\¡hen otte remembers that both Houses of Parliamellt
ale controllccì by this Governmelrt then it is clear that
tìris provision is' fìimsy Protectiol-l indeed7

the definition of proäaimed country is examined, for

corrupt and opposition expressed to the use o[ Australian
trooPs to ProP up such drctatorsnrPs'
If these amendments hacl been law such expressions

" (a) a colony, overseas terrirory oï prorecrorate of that
country, and

e correct for
r and thrown

Wide DeÊnition

Concern about this particular section is increasecl when

rt

means

(b) u territory for the inrernational relarions
which rhar country is responsible."
Flere is a scandalous clause incleed.

of

of opinion could
But life has
the South Korean
out the venal and

Directed Against Trade Unions
The new provision of the offence of "sabotage" is
aimecl clirectly at the Trade Union Movement'
A penalty of imprisonment for 15 years is provided for
any act of sabotage.

At the present time

the "destrucrion, damage, or impairpreìudicial or intended to be PreY'or"defence of the Commonwealth'

Aluerica, by its own Government's
in foreign countries.

spokesman, admits to having 2b0 báses

I
the
inet
nat

seato,

es' and

inter-

So that an ordinary expression of opinion contrary to
of the U.S. Goïern-errt corild cause a person
to .policy
be charged under this section.
It must also be rernemberecl that the Federaì
Government has bound Australia to the S.E.A.T.O. and
A.N.Z.U.S. organisarions
Declarations from these sources state that it is con_
sidered that Formosa, Camboclia, Burma, South Korea
anct orher Asian States fal within their orbit
that oppo-sirion r_" rhe corrupt Chiang Kai_shek
dictatorship could be classed as treächery.
When the Australianwere
-troops Rheeengagecl in the
Korean War the rule of Synginan
lõas" denouncecl
the

by many working class lead-ers in Australia as
I

being

We quote only the ûnal paragraph - "any article"l
"(d) that is in or forms Part of a plaçe-that-^is a
proÈiÉite¿ place within thc meaning of section 80 of
lhir A.t; urii.Ie includes any thing, substance or material."
When one looks at the Present Act to see what is a
prohibited place it is defined as

-

acter.

So that building workers, seamen, waterside wotkers,
railwav workers, it"ttspott workers, ancl all groups of
workeis associated with ar'ry of the wide range of indus'
tries named could be affected.
9

Pro,fessor Stone's Warning
n September
In a letter to the Syclirey
Universjty,
26, Professor Julius Ston
of the Bill
stated "clearly,- on any vi

A, strike_by- arry group of workers for ir lvage clemantl
could be declarecl "sabõtage,"
present raihvay-workers'
'cleclared. struggle for a €2 Intlustry
. ,,fh.
.'\llowance could be

siroulcl be carefully

lf build
job even remotely. connected
the
ried took actron rn support
of the _pre
d campaign then thar d.'tiort
could be
e".
These are but two examples of the dictatorial
powerl dire^cted against the woikers, certainly a d.rastic
extension of the already oppressive penal powers of the

recanv

ment."

rn¡irh

Arbitration

In his letter Prolessor Julius Stone states "that otrr
criminal courts for many centuries have rejected, as
conclucive to undue prejuclice and confusion of issues,

Acts.

All Strikes "Sabotage",

certain methods of proof."
He goes on to say tirat in Particular the question of
acceptihg as proof a Person's rePutation has been rejected
over tlìe centuries.

Say Bosses

V.fy frequently strikes by workers are described in
_
the daily press and by Liberãl party spokesmen as being

sabotage.

t'Information" Means'rAn Opiniont'
In the section of the Act headed Espionage and Official
Secrets there is a definition of what is meant by

"information."
Added to the wide description of sabotage rhe secrion
contains a provision relating to proof whicñ departs very
far from the ordinary common- law principleí relating
to proof of criminal intent.

The

that on a prosecution und.er this
section it is not necessary to show that the accused
person was guilty of a particular acr.
Even if an act is not
he mav be
convicted if "from the
."r., i.ohis conduct, or from hi
s proved it
appears. that his purpo
prè;uaiciat,'
section states

etc.

t0

t

Information according to the new Crimes Bill Amendments means
"Information of any kind whatsoever, whether true
or false and whether in a material form or not, and
includes
and
(a) an opinion
(b) a report of a conversation.
The section relating to espionage and official secrets
lras been widely extended to include the words "or a
foreign þouer" in several places.

tl

I

I

The present Act relates oniy to Lhe passage of informa-

tion
that may be useful to an

Safeguard Removed

I

enemy.

The new amenclmenrs remove this important limitation
ancf extend it to a "foreign þower."
So that the mere exchange of opinioris or ordinary
books antl printecl uraterials can be made an offence

with a seyen year jail sentence.
Again the section saying thar in any prosecution
nothing has to be proved against a person, he may be
convicted on the l¡asis of his conduct, or from his
known character as proved, is also included.

The Menzies Government has not only introduced new
offences of the far-reaching and harsh nature p-reviously

I

I

l

ì

l

I

paPer.

The amendments (section 85C) states that the imprint
appearing thereon is' evidence- that the. Peisgn specifiecl
iå^the irñprint actually printed or published the material'
in the present Act there is a safeguard, that it is
evidence "irnless proved to the contrary."
Now even this small safeguard has been removed in
the amendments and the way left wide open for a

Strike At Basis Of Dernocracy
-Iaken together all the amenclmerrrs that are proposetl
relating to political or inclustrial <¡uesLions strikè ¿rt rhc
very heart of Australian clemocracy.
It is generally recognised that everyone is entitled to
certain furrclamental rights of citizenship.
These are

Material can be printed with a Person's name Put.on

l. The rigirt to know and to

it without his knowledge or conseni, yet in a prosecution
the mere fact that ñis name is printed thereon is
suflìicient evidence of guilt.

cross-examine anyone

ty of a crime.
2. The right to be triccl by a jrrry of fellow cirizens.
3, Thc right to <lemand rhar rhe prosecution prove
guilt, the accusecl person to be prcsumed innocent until
Íre jury is satisfieil beyoncl
--r--'-reas'onable rloubt of his ol
ner

frame-up.

:-

rvho alÌegecì. a person

outlined, it has also provided ample meâns for therr
use a8ainst Persons.
Clauses have been inserted to facilitate prosecution
and remove normal safeguards.
A typical example relates-to the printing or publishing
of a bóok, periodical, pamphlet, hand-bill, poster o news-

guiJ

þuiit.

Frame'up EasilY Possible
The roacl is certainly opened for the

+
1

.çvhich
4. The right to reluse to anstver all questions
-charge.
tencl to expose a person to any criminal
5. The right to be free frorn imprisonmenr or helcl
in custody unless charged with a certain defrnite offence.
All these lundamental rights are abolished under the
Crimes Act and its amendr¡rents

t2

I

professional

pimps, perjurers and frâme-up merchants to do their
work.

This opportunity is further opened a5 a result of
the provisìõn relating to search.
Here any Justice of the Peace can issue a search
warrant.
This allows for premises to be entered if necessary
bv force at any time; allows qhe premises and every
pêttott found therein to be searched.
13

Prior to thc last Worlct War Mr. Menzies cleclarecl
lus admiration for Ilitler and his support for the Fascist
rule that Hitler sorrght to impose on the whole world.

only
_^P"::
,every _p_erson on the prerniscs bur €very
person1ol
whom the
holder of the wärrant reasonably
believes to be about to enter or to have recently leä
the premises or place.
So that a search warrant could be issuecl for one place
and persons searched anywhere else.

I

it

i:

would

x'"ï,1

sought to give complete dictatorial Powers to a three-man
executive committee between Parliamentary sessions.

?fri

85
that.
It allows the Judge or Magisrrate if sarisfiecl rhat
such a course is "expedient,' tó order a Court to be
c-losed, the nublic
and no report at all to be
"xôludecl
published.

f,

Staggers hnagination
proposal_s it may sragger the
eople, who think' that-þerhaps

not use

onry ro be examineu

these po\,vers unlôss

rTtï.ii,lXï
I4

t"r,"J,:åîîent

needs

as dttorney-General introduced laws to force workers
to provide the Japanese warlords with war material.

Brisbane Line Plan
When our nation was threatened by the Japanese
invaders hc put forward a plan to surrendei- all Australia
north of Brisbane to the Japanese fascists.
In 1950 he introcluced the Communist Party Dissolution
Act which sought to give many of the Powers now
inch¡ded in these new amenclments, anC in some respects

Secret Trial

ng

When the Waterside Workers of Port Kembla refused
to load pig-iron for Japan because they said it r,vould
come back to Australia in the form of bombs, Menzies

I

This Act was strongly opposed by the whole Trade
Union Movement, l¡oth in job ancl public agitation and
by legal action.
The Unions challenged the valiclíty of the Act and
took ¿ case to the High Court, the judges of which by a
six t'r one majority rejected the l\ct.
The Unions were not deterred by the fact that then,
as now, the Menzies Government sought to introduce
dictatorial powers under a screen of anti-Communism
It is well known that anti-democratic forces use the
cry ol anti-Communism to conceal their attacks on
democracy.

In 1951 that was the screen. It was rejected by the
IJnions, which played a leading part in the l95l refer'
endum campaign which resulted in the overwhelming
defeat of thé attempt to shackle the tTnioru and restrict
the people's rights.

l5

Menzieo Contemptuoue Of People's Rights
Menzies' most recent utterances are of the Inost
warlike character, his whole attitude is one of contempt
for the rights of the people.

The penal powers introduced by this Govetnment
have beèn used on many occasions against different
sections of the Trade Union Movement.
There is no doubt that the draconic powers in these
amendments will be used, and used against the people's

\

I

rnterests,

Unionists must rally to see that the danger is made
known to all, that action is taken by the people to
defeat this attack upon their democratic rights.

Amendmenls

Tell M.P.'s Of

Opposition
Members of Parliament must be told that Australians
want more democracy not less.
Tracle unionists will fight with all means at their
disposal to prevent these coercive laws being imposed
on the Australian people.

We e(pect our political

representatives

to do

the

same.

Circulate the material in this pamphlet and other
working class publications among the people.
The Australian Trade Union Movement has a proud
record of struggle for the democratic rights of the
people.

I
I

Unitçd action by Trade Unionists and all sections of
the people will ensure that this attack upon our democratic rights is defeated.
16
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The Actual Amendments
It is very diffìcult to get enough official copies of the
Bill setting out the pioposed amendments to enable
all interesiecl persons to know the actual wording.
a large number of amendments.
The Bill proposes
Some of them, notably those relating to coinage, are

not objected to.
These are probably brought forward to create a
diversion.

What concerns the working class movement are the
and industrial sections of
amendments to the political
^

and these are printed in full so that
of the danger can be realised.

the Crimes Act
the

full

extent

New Provisions Re Treason
24 of, the Principal Act is repealed and
the following sections are inserted in its stead."24. (l) A person who
23. Section

(a)
' ' kills the

Sovereign, does the Sovereign any bodily
harm tending to the death or destruction of the
Sovereign or maims, wounds, imprisons or restrains
the Sovereign;
eldest son and heir apparent, or the
(b)
' kills the
of the Sovereign;
Consort,
Queen
(c) levies war, or does any act PreParatory to levying
war, against the Commonwealth;
war
(d) assists by any means whatever an enemy
^t the
' ' with thÉ Cómmonwealth, whether or not
existence of a state of war has been declared;
(e) instigates a foreigner to make an armed invasion
of thl Commonwealth or any Territory not forming part of the Commonwealth; or
(Ð forms an intention to do any act referred to in
t9

this sub-section
an overt act,

a
m
shall be

and

ce, called treason and

liable to
" (2)

A

person

who-

(a) receives or

who is, to his
order to enable

assists another Person

' ' kno*ledge, guilty of

treason in
or

him to èscape Punishment;

â

(b)

son'

iå

(Ð

(ii)

overthro¡v dre Constitution of the Com'
monwealth by rcvolutiou or sabotage; or
to overthrow by force or violence the establishecl Government of thc Commonwealth, of
l¡ State or <¡f u ¡iroclairled cottntry; ol'

to

thc Cc¡mtnotrrvcalth ol ir 'Icn'itory nol"
(tr)
' wirhin
Iorming part of the Commorwvealth
(l levy war, or -do any act- PreParatory to levying war, against a proclaimed country;
by any means whatever an enemy_of
at war lvith a proclaimecl courrtry, whether or not the existence of a state of war

(iÐ

assist

ancl

13Ï

rs

the

has been declarecl; or

ofience,

shall be suiltv of an indictable
Penalty:" Imþrisonment for life.

ofience'

(iii)

instigate a Person lo make an atmed invasion

of a proclaimecl

is or is ìikcly to bc

in the indictment.

" (3)

A

oP¡rosecl.

pcrson wlìo

secti'on shail

countrY'

con lr:rvcnc's. a

_

provision oT this

bc guilty of an inclictable

ofience, called

treachery.

Penaltl': Imprisonment for life.

of the

Governor-General-

New Provisio'n Titled TreacherY
"24,A',A (1) A Person shall not
(a) do àáy aci or thing in an attemPt 20

" (a) In this section, 'proclaimed country' me-ar.ts 1
co.rtttiy declared by proclãmation .to be -a. proclaimecl
countÚ for the purposes of this section, and includec(a) a colony, overseas territot'y or Frotectorate of that
l
country; and
2r

'

the internation¿rl rclatìol'rs of r'l'lrich
that corrniry is rcsPonsiblc.
" (5) A ploclamation shall not be made îor the purpor" át rhe last prececling sub-section except in p'rsr-rance
åf a resolution äf each ilouse of tìrc Parliament ¡rasscrl
within the precètline periocl of tr'verlty-one <ìays'

(b) a territory loi'

New Provisions Called Sabotage
"2448. (l) In this section'act o[ sabotage' meanS the clestruction, .damagc- or itluairment. fol a purpose -¡>rcin<licial or inten<lctì to lle
of the Comnlotri>rciurliciâI, to tËe - iatery or' tlelence
r.ve;rltlt, oI any artrc.le-

usc, ¿lrtl rvltich hc irrteltLls lol ttsc, in carllirrg
out an irct ()l sabotage,
shaìl be guilty of au inclictaÌ-¡lc ofletrce.
Penalty: Lnprisonment for l5 years.

ol

an act is not proved against him, he may b_e convictecl
iI, from the ciicumstanèes of the case, from his conduct
or from his known character as provecl, it appears that
his purpose was a PurPose prejudicial, or - a PurPose
iuteñdeci to be prejuãicial, as the case requires, to the
safety or defence of the Commonwealth."

- /ìr\ that is usecl. or intended to be used, in or in con'-' ,r".tio,t wiih the manufacture, investigation or
testing of weapons or aPParâtus of war;
/c\
that is used, or intended to be used, for any pur\-/ pose
that relatcs clirectly to tlle defence of the
Commonwealth; or
(d) that is in or fòrms part of a -place- that. is a.pro'--' hiÈit",l place within'the meaning of section eighty
of this Act;
'article' inclucles any thing, substance or material'
" (2)

A

Person

who-

(a) carries out an act of sabotage; or
(b) has in his possession any article that is
22

capable

And Breach Of Official

Secrets
"77 (l)'- In this Part, unless the contrary intention
'information' means information_ o-f aly
appears'
kincl whatsoever, whether true or false and whether in
a material form or not, ancl inclucles

Espionage

-

(a) an opinion; and
(b) a report of a conversation;
'plàn' inclúdes a written record oÊ a survey ot -.of.
Ëearing or measurement taken for the PurPose of Iixing"
the position of a place.
"78 (l) If a person for a purpose prejudicial, or
intencleti to be piejudicial, to the safety or clefence of
the Commonwealih ór a part of the Queen's clominiorrs
(a) makes a sketch, plan, photograph, model, cipher,
note, clocnrneut or article that is likely to be,
might be or is intended to be directly or indirectly useful to an enemy or a foleigr-r Power;
(b) obtains, coJ]çets, records, uses, has in his possession
23

or communicates to another person a sketch, plan,
photograph, model, cipher, note, document, article

or information that is likely to be, might be or
is intended to be directly or indirectly useful
to an enemy or a foreign power; or
(c) approaches,- is in the neighbourhood of, is in,

or passes over a prohibited
he shall be guilty of an indictable ofience.
enters, inspects

place,

Penalty: Imprisonment for seven years.
" (2) On a prosecution under this section
(a) it is not. necessary to show that the accused
person was guilty of a particular act tending to
show a purpose prejudicial, or intended to be
prejudicial, to the safety or defence lof the
Commonwealth or a part of the Queeri's dominions ancl, notwithstanding that such an act is not
proved against him, he may be convicted if, from
the circumstances of the case, from his conduct or
from his known character as proved, it appears that
his purpose was a purpose prejudicial, or a purpose
intended to be prejudicial, as the case requires,
to the safety or defence of the Commonwealth or
a part of the Queen's dominions; and

(b) if

any sketch, plan, photograph, model, cipher, note,

clocument, article or information relating to or
used in a prohibited place, or anything in such
a place, was made, obtained, collected, recorded,
used, possessed or communicated by any person
other than a person acting under lawful authority,
it shall, unless the contrary is proved, be deemed
to have been made, obtained, collected, recorded,

used, possessed or communicated for a purpose prejudicial, or a purpose intended to be prejudicial,
as the case requires, to the safety or defence of

the Commonrvealth or a part of the

dominions.

24

Queen's

a person. for a purpose prejucticiat, or
.^','l:::,^^(2)rnrended
ro {fbe prejudicial, to dle íafety'or" defencã of
rne uommonrvealth or a part of the
eueén,s dominions_
(a) communicates a. prescribed sketch, plan, phocogaph, *9-d.! c¡p-her, nore, documen-t or aìticle,
or prescribed information, to a person, otheí
than

(Ð a

to whom he is authorisecl ro comit; or
(iÐ 1 person ro whom it is, in the interest o{
the Commonwea
person
municate

dominions, his
permits a pe
ferred to in s
paragraph, to

(b) retains a prescribed sketch, plan, photosrauh.
model,. ciphèr, oote, doc,rmáirr'ãi^'*ã.jä"il'Ëi
possession or control when he has no risht to
rerain it or when it is contrary to his a"ty iã.r"tui"
it;
or

(c)

fails to

clirection given by lawful
reten"tio" or'¿¡r""rãi

authori
ol ." P
cipher,

o the

plan, photograph, ;ãã;l;

oï

artiäe,

He shall be guilty of an indictable oftence.
Penalty: Imprisonment for seven years.
" (7) On a prosecution under sub_section (2) of
this section it is not necessary to show that the
accused
Person was guilty of a particular act
to
show
a PurPose prejudicial, or intended to be
to
the safe ty or clefence of the
thora
part
of the Queen's dominions and, uotwithstanding that
such an act is not proved against him, he mav
bã convicted if, from the crrcumstances of the case,'from his
conduct or from his known character as proved, it
appears that his purpose wás a purpose prejudicial,
or a
25

purpose intendecl to be prejuclicial, as the case requires,
io ù.. safetv oï tlelence ôt itte Commonrvealth or a Part

ol' the Oueén's tlominions.

Secret Hearing
"85Iì. --(l) Ât any timc bclore or.during the hearing
bc{orc a jreticrirl court, a colrrt exercising Federal juris-

order that some or all of the members of the
/a)
' ' liLrbìic
shall be excluderl cluring the whole or a
the hear"ing of the applitation or preceedof
irar-t
rngs;

(b; ortìer tlìat no rcPort o[ thc whole or a specified
part o[ or relating to the application or proceedings
shalt Ue published; or

tion or the proceedings that is on the file in the
colrrt or in the recorcls of the court'
" (2\ A person who contravenes or fails to comply
,uith ìn'ordei macle or clirection given in pursuance of
this section shall be guilty of an offence'
Penalty: Imprisonment for five years.

Right Of Search
52. Section eighty-two of the Principal Act js repeaÌecì
arrcl the fol lorùing sectiolr insertetl in its stea(l:26

r rhis secrion
." Çl A search warran
or
officer who is
¡ramed in, or is lawfully i
¡lr. ,ru*uri,
with such assistance as lie
, to_
(a) enter, if necessary by force, ar any time, any pre_
rniscs or.place named or described i" th"'"rrí"ã;i
(b) search the .premises or place and everv Derson
rouitd ttìereln and every pcrson whom hê ieasonably believes to be aborir ro enrer or to have
autho¡izes any const.able

Iecently left the prentises or place;
(c) break open ancl search any cupboard, drawer, chest,
box, package or óthei receptacle, wherheí
l.Tlþ
a
trxtur-e or not, in the premises or
þlace;

(e) make extracrs from or copies of any book, docu_
menr or paper liabìe ro seizure unclei the warrant;
and

(Ð

take such action as he considers expeclient to
pre_
venr the commission of an ofienc'e ug"i.rrt
it i,
Part.

.^_.,--(3)
sectlon_

Where a search wauant is granted urrcler rhis

(n) the person who a1>plied
io. the granr of rhe
rv¿trrant shall for.wCr-d to the
,4.ttor.ñcy-Gcneral li
.ta
;l

circurnstances

relating to

the

arrant; and
Commonwealth officer who exe(b)
shall fo¡wa¡d to the AttorneYGeneral a rePort of aÌl the circumstances relatíng
to the execufion of the warrant'

"

(4\ A female shall not be

section excePt bY

a

searched

under

this

(5) In this section, 'premises' includes
vessel cl aircraft."

The_present A-cr sers out the wording of a prohibited
covers four paragraphs
lËe print rh;-;;;

Place. It

female'

"

Prohibited place

vehicle'

most <Iirectlv affecting trade-uriion -activity.^
80 (d) aná reads:'

It

is Section

"844.- ll) If a Commonrvealth officer or a constable'
wtrile aciing'ii the course of his duty or employment'
fr", *.ro.t"Ële grouncl for suspecting thât a Person who-(a) is about to enter or leave the Commonwealth;
(b)

has been

in or neâr' or has passed over' a prohibitecl

place; or

(c) is behaving or has
is in'possession of evidenc
the oificer or constable m
ings and anY bag or other
seãrched, and maY, withou

for'that

Purpose.

" e\ A female shall not be searched under this
section à'..Pt bY a female."

Section Re Imprint On lVritten Materíal

t

aPPearing uPon

a

would be useful to an enemy."
The Amendments add the words ..or a foreign
power" after "useful to an enemy."

book'

Perro

lna
that

newspaper was Printed or

frcd

in thc imPrint.

28
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Send o protest letter
Government, Conberrq.

lo lhe

Federol

At every meeling you qttend, tell oll
present of this ottempl to steol qwqy
our democrqtic rights.
The people's voice, exPressed in num'
bers qnd with sfrengih, cqn slop this
qlfqck on the PeoPle's rights.

Act w¡th your fellow unionists
to defeat these amendments.

